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Recipients of The Star
Education Fund
Scholarship Awards' share
how the scholarship
changed their lives.
By ERIKA HANA PUTRI
alltherage@thestar.com.my
WHENJoashLim,20,wasdfferedaplace
in UniversitiMalaya,hisjoy quicklyturned
intoanxiety.
Hissinglemother,ateacherofover20
years,wasalreadyworkinghardtosupport
hisfoursiblingsthroughschool,andheknew
takinguptheofferatUM wouldputasevere
financialstrainontheentirefamily.
ButthankstoTheStarEducationFund
UndergraduateScholarshipAwards,Lim
wasabletoputasideallthoseworriesashe
embarkedonhistertiaryeducation.
"My motheris unableto supportmycur-
renteducationbecauseshehastosupport
mysiblingssingle-handedly,"hesaid."I
imagineshewouldhavehadtoworkvery
hardeverydayandnightif notforTheStar's
scholarship- nottomention
thepart-timejobsI would
havetotakeup.
"Butnow,I canfocusmuch
better,asprovenbymygood
grades."
In fact,Lim'sgradesweresogood,
hewasevenplacedontheDean'sList
in hisveryfirstyearofuniversity.
Limwasarecipientofthescholarshipin
2011,andisnowanaccountingstudent.He
neverexpectedhewouldbewhereheis
today,butallthatischangednow,andhe
hasbigplansforhisfuture.
"Iwishforallmyyoungersiblingstofur-
thertheirstudiesinuniversity,thereforeI
wouldsharemysuccessbyhelpingtofund
theirfutureeducation.Takingcareofmy
motheris a 0 apriorityasshehassacrificed
somuchfo meandmysiblings,"saidLim.
OncehecQmpleteshisdegreein2014,
LimsayshewishestocontributetoTheStar
andalsohiscountrywiththeknowledgehe
is nowgaining,andtolateronpursueACCA
certification.
AngSueNee,22,a2010StarEducation
Fundrecipientcurrentlypursuingadegree
inbusinessadministrationatUniversitiPtltta
Malaysia(UPM)inSerdang,SeIangor,saysit
washermotherwhohelpedherlookaround
forinformationregardingscholar-
ships,andhereffortssurepaidoff.
"Myparentsareespecially
proudnowbecauseI'mthefirst
amongmy siblingstoobtaind
scholarship,"shesaid.
The scholarship
TheStarEducationFund
UndergraduateScholarshipAwards,
establishedin 1994,is nowopenforapplica-
tions.
ThescholarshipisopentoMalaysians
whoarenotolderthan25(asatJan 1),
isvaluedatRM7,500peracademicyear,
andtenablefortheminimumperiod
requiredbytherecipientocompletethe
course.It isalsoonlyapplicabletothose
whohavealreadygainedadmissioninto
localpublicuniversitiesfordegreecourses
inMassCommunication,Management,
Marketing,Business,English,Human
Resource,ComputerScienceor Information
Technology.
Selectionwill bebasedonacombination
offactors,whichincludesacademicperform-
ance,familybackground,activeinvolvement
inextracurricularactivitiesandleadership
qualities.
Recipientsmayalsoberequiredtoserve
StarPublicationsuponcompletionoftheir
studies.
ThedeadlineforapplicationsisAug15,so
JoashLimapplied
forthescholarship
lastyearbecause
hedidn'twanthis
studiestobea
financialburden
tohismother.
hurry!Formscanbedownloadedatthestar.
com.my/edufund1.
Fordetails,call03-79671388(ext
1642/1644)oremailedufund@thestar.com.
my.
